
Closing 

Having decided to discontinue our busi- 

ness after January 1st, we offer our entire 

line of groceries, etc., at wholesale cost. 

We invite our patrons and friends to take 

advantage of this sale if in need of any- 

thing in this line, as our entire stock will 

be closed out within the next few days. . . 

Wallace & Company 
Both Phones 
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H<;\\ < HKK sTXKT.s 

vounir man fresh from .oIIpki·, 

who lerides to become a srhoo! 

te,i< 11 1 as man) ihths^ to on ider 

The profession, if it may be called 

a profession. 1m still uuoi gauised. No 

Htan l.rd of excellence, no diploma 

«•rtlfylag ability is required 
M»·' hods of teaching in ptlhln s. hools 

in ··« York .fate aie ven different 

from hi>s·· in Colorado. a:id 'hose 

in I'tica are dlfferen' from tho*· 

m Muffalo There are private m bi»ols 

of all kinds There are almost as 

methods of teat hlng anthme 

ite n- the^e are of teachng vocal 

ini-n t"ollei;e ;hw 'ion·· the >ounc 

graduate must ignore 
· enitHirariI » a 

leu-t, for at p sent the college* »re 

chomint: men * it h doctor - deeie.·» 

preferai>l> from ahioad T.j >btair. 

hl«t fir · 'wwMmn he ordinarll) loin* 

411 tu· or* He t|k«· to «he .ttreno 

·· t r :e ···<»· ti> t nted 

h» * mar.» |i!en«mt >·< < nend.- 

t from h - [MOtejUiOtt * t>iMitot>le 

in»· - s ii ri» ffr and pic'nt«e the 

lient t .1 «en tin perret»ta»;c fl*e 

fier e- i umllv of hi* fir- «eau » 

• M . -mailt « tiile^e a III 

·' ! fo > · f · · 

- 
' < 'till pieptie dlre«»|i (Of it 

'.! lie he «til find · it limit tn> 

«.rrt illlftreilj a |MNltlM tklt «Dili 

•tippnrt htm '«'· II mil tw m 

a If » item»·-- mat >naI >«».* dit,m 

artto . «here he will tear h fhirt·*·» 

•llff'·"·· · It 1 fir»' 

f*mr. *» wan I «a··* 414 If 

fee I«rrt«e· * « first i-ar »u« < *-*afwllj' 

»\b4 wl»h ·" < < - re of co«t eat 

'« tHv * <rh he I· ll»e« to tie a 

te-*<h*-r fur 'he nrat of hi· life lira- 

it* a ViW'klr 

trie w imiio · «m 

The in· * iitnl if fet^ll < 

hwtmi ar t m * f»r»»d on < 

Ml wtf wt a 4# ·« »« m a "" 

*9-m Jt'tl»*,' Mtt L. W L«fe f » 

%·* .w*aJ W» nu 'S few» tW *<*-»- 11 
It· * M mm* *«<t émtrf I 

mmm u4 Mir. mm hkm "+9*7 arrarfe | 

m# mm WNT waail»** Tti* fee>"er f « 

tfcay la itr 1 u4 «ara mm m pmfxr 

Tbm »· m » ··» «an» ** · » i 

m U wewrt fe*4 tat· »;'* 

and, so far as we bave learned, no 

cow will work beyond her capacity 
under normal conditions—that is, un- 

less forct:d to do it by drug* or un- 

natural feeds. In fact the cow that 

has plenty o? easily digested food 

should last longer than one that must 

rustle for a living niopt of her time, 

as the bod;· is belter nourished with 

less eneru} expended to get that 

nourishment, {experience and obser- 

vation sc( ii to confirm this. If the 

large production of milk and outter 

is exhausting to the animal and will 

'end to wear out the secreting ma- 

chinery the fact has certainly never 

be»'n demonstrated." 

< OMiHKS.s < llltlM MlS III I.KS. 

"I'ncle Joe" Cannon, speaker . f 

In· house of representatives, «aie out 

this recipe for holiday dinners: 

You u. t> take one drink, but 

<>nh one l>o not take any more. 

"I>on't drink those fancy th.ngs 

tu f.\ If you must lime a drink 

<· m giuid, straight wbUkey. 
Hair .1 nice turke> and other 

-on fanr> liring on the 

piiiiu pudding with lhe blazing bran- 

la 

Tilt l our chair back and put 

iour fee! high up and liKht your 

igar. 

rh··! In·.·· our eyes and think 

it all th* 'I» 1 tnt 'hiliKs that ha\e 

lappened 
"He mi contented that ou even 

orgrt to < us> the nro>mdrt I who 

«rote lies on you." 

NFmM> CMiwr* ·" 1 '-*tprrikl 

v|r II iMw rile of Nul) w.it> tn 

h«· my . · da> h ml «aid hut it 

v*· jMirtam that th« farm 

(if Kill- Willi# it) 

· hfld hrr«* «·· 1 

m h, < ·* i'i-ji with »*f«"r»>nt»' 

» o-iij» AtlQ;, ihv mattr r **f hold ' 

n( lOtton now un h:m<J and rwlur 

un lb® .If ofti ;i*r » «*» 

*hi» mam of nri'»hiiiiiK for a <··* 
' 

. I » Mr 

Kdw* I» a tin··!) <·«' ;n d It · to j 
^ «**1 11 .,«· d*>l*ic vk»a <*f fartw 

«ill I» :rtr> JtHMrjr tn tad II 

fnrmul»^ a plan la tie* with » to·» 

-*«» >n Kill* iM«at) a* thr fat* 

«4 " W « ,· «lin Hi* nmelT .· <h·· 

toiiira'F iuunl to tu 

'aie un.» «4rp fur ik· •mxrftUMi 

»f ib* iD F-nnK* of our rtliict· who 

I.* Nwla holdlbc irf 

«m ni '«t>«»j, |f ww ;>utill»Ci Its 1 

II» world that w· will sot <>ny loM . 

• Hat r-. » « *.» tint that tfc«- 

it — »*» „f ewtt >*wr · ·«# will hw rw , 

I' — » * «»n* w«u - .war I 

w«iej'»»*Kn*|»!«|. feat ta. 'ha 

.-m·.· h.a* tua'* as»· m ·»*;;««I «» 

kw -mt UMtlt «f raltn· (· 

*>aa ! Ou· M Wm« rffwrM fW tf 

I t· tk*f«fiM« wytrtMt t|>l «wri 

to hand in the matter of holding cot- 
ton and reducing the acreage. The 

speakers will Include Stanley Wat- 

son. industrial aeent of the Central, 
J. W. Carson of the . and M Col- 

lege experimental farm, and otheia. 

Then an«l >ow. 

Since Tuesday morning there has 

been a decline in the price of cotton 

of about eighty points, or nearly one 
cent per pound, representing a stil! 

further loss of close to $5.00 per 

bale There was a slump Tuesday 
of about thirty point* in anticipation 
of the bearish ginners' report. wh.eb 

was due to be given out Wednesday 
: at 11 o'clock Wednesday the mar- 

ket opened weak and showed a steady 
decline until the report came in. 

showing tha' more than 1 1,000,000 
bales had been i:nr· 1 prior to '·· em 

ber 1." Prices then fell off rapidly]1 
and at the close the total slump ! 
for the d:i> was about fift' [»oints , 

The basis on the st'ee's m -terda· < 

was fi cents per pound for middling 
cotton, a little le*s than half the price : 

paid for th·· staple this time last 

year Tl··" price paid now as com- 

pared to 'his time last yea*" rep I 

rts- r. - dlffi enfe of ("nra $".0 to 

$4u pei hate Define January and . 
I 

February the p:i«e went still hlKher. i 

but there is nothing inillftite an 

advance for the next ·*« months It 
i 

: 

» tieiie*». J tha' «hen the governm«ttt , 

Kinnei- report ha tun completed it t 

will show tha' about 12,000,000 It 

bales of the 15»e 4 rr«ip were Kinned t 

prior to t*ec*>nat>er 13 

\ Muniflrrut Kihit>iti<in 

Ol tfc·· 4-xhlbitloa of inutiBK l»ic-j « 
·"· ' · e 11 t>«· ope ru hottk» 

•orttKht :i tiltttrt· riotur **ym i< 

Thr |> "IC 'T) to *»·· p' ·||| !.y | I 

Vrihi·· of hlnh ri*M 

movine picll » rrpU»t«· with 

tal f»*turr* tut 
· lutiriK <t»mn1y, 

iuihm wnd lirldnt. and 

ompr'M·* th· mnm» woetlrrfttSly r*al j | 

iM ; r**4 < >r ··*! fi >n «· * I 

nif *· h «ubject la ' tir «ctt* «fi 

m trtit tiir *rt. » hratllisr ' Utvil , 

•tut eu»· to mab* ip a raoat O«s>lf> 

*n«l «f»ptwi>i»ilj p(*«*tos m'eriii· 

tu".' <it aatmatrd vit*·. 

H^ktRtitl fffwti arltsail) prolttc· 

tt* fvrr* «oaad tadk*tf«l during tb# 

<it "I i t ih· p«'ur* fntm <>a# -tt 

b«» rttitHif ftMktur*· «I tb* prtanii 

II.XI »U(i a «l». t*l «aff uf *k'l!r.1 

M· rtnptnm atvun ('«or 'b» n- 

*tlbit ··« ta u«r* a perftx-t lluatrm- 

«Hj· 

Of IntrrMt I· Vuthm. 
Th<>M»»H't» tft HtTt· «Nt** -M· •imrt 

r+mr «# '-rrmp Mm «4 'h»m miM 
>**" b~e m*«4 br · f··* <twmm <it 

y,t» HaMT )t4 Ter. u4 **my 
' 

f*.. * '-fc '* •h-ea » 4 p*p ;« 

«4 I» mt· u4 mr» Hn <3mars* 
H »*·». «m —» mm CH.. wmm 
"Kir b»b* k*4 · «MMP»r«MM a'tacft mt 

i 

« 

of Vnifeacfck ni People. 

The following is reproduced from 

a Marshall paper: 

The ninth annual convention of 

the Texas division of the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy, De- 

cember C, was one of the most bril- 

liant in its history. Waxahachie 

threw open its gates and homes and 

bade us welcome. Having asked the 

previous year for the entertainment 

of the U. D. C. at thie time, the 

people united in every way to give 

u a royal welcome, and an exciuisite| 
entertainment. The place is a new 

une, but <'an boast of more fine man- 

ions. churches, halls and colleges· 
!h:m any place of its ?uze anywhere. 
Its court bouse cost something im- 
:;j<*r-sc. its public library, which al-j 
ready has cost $25,000 with a sur- 

plus of 135,000 more is exqjltalte 
hi finish and design. 
As you look at all these surround- 

ings you will easily know th» peo- 

ple w hom it represents as progres- 

sive. large minded anil of great souls 
ind su'h we found them 

a 'he writer set at the Christian 
( hurch, the place of meeting, and 

heard our beloved president. Miss 

Katie Daffan. call the meeting to! 

order, listened to the minutes read, j 
report of committees of all sorts. ! 

·; 

'he thought came to her of agree 

meat with «ne of the noted writ»»·-*. 

writers of the ever noted Concord 
that "our mothers, wives, sisters and 
dauKhters of this country, with clear) 
conception of duty and rich piety 
are exofflcio, the first ladies of the 

Sand. That woman, with a pure, 
sanctified heart, with heaven « 

«lories reflected in her fare, whose 

luiet sweet action pieads tenderly 
for the attainment of all that is K'jod 
and pure in life, who cheers for the 
desponding heart of a father, hus- 
band or brother, whether she t*· the 
inmate of a quiet bumble hom·· or 

executive mansion. Is the firs^ lady 
of the land." 

The-e wort* many entertainment*, 
given uk, notably the on»· of the 8irns 
Watson chapter at the opera house 
ihe third niffhl. and al a! Trinity' 
University, a tnasniflt ent balldinp 
belonging to the Cumberland Pre«- 

hjterian ehurrh. The recep'lon. f!r*t 
jf a!!, the one at the residence of 
Dr and Mrs \ndrew H Small. Th>· 
house is a lovely new one. the hostes- 

' 

mont charming lady who welcomed 
•very one In a delightful manner. 
The Elks have their room* over 

he Citizen» National Hank, and save 
ordial greeting to every one, as we 
A. -e ushered Kilo the spacious and 

Handsome room* There while the 

> <!i"sua i"ayed lovely munir, fricrd 
«htp* were mad· that I trust wilt 

<eep forever and always \ 
vft»r many hours were pa4>>*tl to 

<iii\e:>«' . »eet, twelve o'clot k ar | 
e : and the young folk» attended 
bail ;:· b> the Ell.s In our honor 

We. the United Daughters of Mnr 
s .. i i. deciie u, -,···" thanks ind 

ippret tatlou to the | C of Wr»*a- 

iach»e. to the courtly young meti 

« bo ho kindly looked after our wel 

are at the depot the mayor v*h,> 

vel> timed us no cor liall) to the cit> . , 

he Elks who did ao much for our 

lU-asure, nir<o to the Unlversit) win 

lent·, who rendered s m h dellglit- 
ul mueic and their worthy president ; 

nd assistant*, who were so ueeerait 

ing in their attention To th.— and 

11 other we I an on I) sa> with, 
Wo rue D Prentice It cannot if 

hat eaMh in man's only aliMiBR 
i'»t e It aenot l»e that our itfe l* 

babble nut up hy tie ocean of 

ernlty fl.*-h a moment ii|.on it » 

>a»e* and r^nk :«·<> Both * but1 
» are iwtrn for a higher destiny than 
hat of earth There a realn< 

»h··r the ! runl«>w ".ne: fad· » where 

he star* will be < «-ad a|lt before i 

i· lime it anil· tha- on lUe 

nean and «here t h» •dutiful be 

» that raa· away from hi will ») 
orever In our prewenre 

" 

NANNIM 8. 
ISt-iwr'er > 

<«H MM* IMMIII 

Nu; nf oar {wopt* *t» Jaat I» 

itaaiRK to «mirMiti* «ku wlilf»: 

•ally hhnumi to !ti»m Dm and two 

rep· t»t H ru im «rem· »m «» 

»r>4 thai will prtxiar· wiai»r 

I «aa tw rrmmd into (ml ud fM 

her» *«4 < kukfit Allait· il} 
iam»y »a!«ur ta worth fortjr fl»· p*r 
<·» mmr* tfeaa « ta·) «ufy por 

hi am <haa ttirtfcy Um aerat 

«II paaiarw Amy kngt tor «s 

·.··*'«?- "·*"* TTtVft -rw* -*· I»· hf* 

"%-»« pwatvda · 4a r «s*«a a Hit 

four dollar* a 

ton and wheat at «be dollar will 

finish sheep ready for the market 

cheaper than anything: else. Lambs 

wintered on alfalfa will produce one 

to two pounds of wool more than 

when oe the range. Brood sows will 

do well all summer on alfalfa pasture 
nione. Horse* have been known to 

put on six pounds a day wVen a grain 
ration was fed with It. When we 

learn all the good things about al- 

falfa we will make more money and 

gruhble less.—Field and Farm. 

Holding of Cotton. 

Parmersvllle, Tex., Dec. 26.—The 
whole cotton country seems to be 

united in the one all-absorbing and 

important move of holding cotton tm 

decreasing acreage for another year. 
It appears to me that every town 

in the South should raise a small 

su as margin, or organize a firm 
to buy cotton from any one v/ho 

should want to sell at the ruling 
price and hold !t, thereby prevent- 
ing any of It fro reaching the spin- 
ners. 

There may not be any to sell, but 
if from any cause a few bales or 

a list was thrown on the market, 

the citizens of the town should get 

t>ehlnd some buyer and have him buy 
it arid stop it from going any fur- 

ther 1 think each town should or- 

KHiiii.»· ni on«f The farmers are 

holding here, the banks are giving 
iheni all the assistance th'-v need and 

ihe cotton buyers are all In full sym- 
pathy with the raovi·. 

W. YKARY. 

>»· HOHIIRK. 

Or. l:t«t Sunday afternoon at 2 30 

o'clock Mr. J ). Roden and Mise 

Minnie Forben of Mouutahi Peak and 

Mr. W. 1! William* and Mi*· Lena 

While of Waxahftchie «.ere married 

in the parlor* of the Method tit church 
under the same ceremony, Rev. M 

. Little officiating. 
The young ladie* were beautifully 

it tired in silka that were beeymln* 
for tsuch an occasion. They are of 

the fineat families of our country 
>nd married you men who «rand 

"veil where they live 
Th«-re j* a bit of romance coo 

nee'ed with the affair Misse Forbe» 

»nd Ml·-» White were ureal friend 

tnd decided to he married und - 1 

he name <eremony and Midlo'hiar 

«.a* the p!a<e rbows to n»e.-t for »hi 

»i'ca<sion 

The rjuw-Newa congratulate*» the 

iapp> roupie* wishing foc tbern e 

uerry Chrletme* »nd a happy New 
i'ear Midlothian Arsrn»· New·> 

V«*w Law Kirm. 

John I) McRse and J i\ J.uttsp- 
i(D« have formed a partnership fn 
he peneral practice of law under the 
irm numc of MdlM & Lumpkin* 
f*he office* of thla firm are in the 

l"exa» Mort«aKe ItankiuK building 
iver Matthevn* Brothers Tb« me in 

«er» "ft h in firm are men who 

ire fully capable of attending to any 
égal buaineise entrusted to their care 

X iVrtaln «tew for <"rotJ(> 
When a child *bo«* «jfttipton J of 

loup 'here is no t'nie to e*perti»ier·· 
»ith new remedies, no matter hoe 
liKhly they may be recommended 
"her»*» one preparation that fan al 
iaya be deposited ;tpoa. It haa beer, 
rv i»te for many »»*r· and h*« never 
een known to fail, vii Obamber- 
uln'e i'ourh Remedy. Mr F 
ompton of Market. Te»aa. aaya of it. 

1 have ua*d Chamberlain'* Cough 
temedy In aerere tan-en of croep wtth 
iy children and can fruthfully aay 
alwavM Ktvra prompt relief 

" 

For 
ate by Hooi tk Mart Is. w. 

When you are in need 
of a 

Transfer 
A() can serve yt>u. 

Every effort is made to 

iive my patrons perfect 
satisfaction in this line— 
and—I seldom fail. 

CONPEMOSlEYj 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
oi course 

»<»····»· 

Money toLoan 
On Crop 
Mortgages 

J. T. Gill, 
I ivcr First National Bank. 

Wax&hachie, Texu 

The Manhattan Life In- 
surance Go's 

(Inc. lWiO)* 
Ne» Polici«*« »re eupen^r 
U> all. S«*e . » . . , 

Floyd McKnight 

If y mu want your pXifwrty 
rtbftbk trumpfj&m meur 

R. D. McCOl 
Fir*. T'»rn*d«i. Accident »ndj 

1 rum ranci*. Cltiiroa Nat* mai 

B. F. Thornhill 
Transfer and Stori 

Agents for 

RICHARDSON-GAY OIL 

W· have targe brick wi 
tor »t< r ..»··· <,«·.·.!» trei sfcrml.| 
at* Ted an<J -livt-ml. W« 

"whutmak* tebrtraUng and liai» I 
mating >iU. '"ail us for term· I 
rtt. ......... 

Warehouse Phone 
Bell No. W 

HOLLY AND HOLL^ 
WREATHS a 

Wild Smihx, Chamaer 
Pi! m Lejvt-s. Sabal Pali 
L- ni x G .IX I *jvt s. bron?j 
md green. Fane Fet 
Daggei Ferns, Leucotl 
Sprays, Pnnctss Pines. AI 
to found at 

A. GARDNER'S 
frnat Ma. for C 

15 CENTS 
CoDoecSicsi. ( nnis, Stye· 

Gnirvif. Ike, Trumbull. 
Palmer 4 Ferris 

I'rwnpt, pidfct mmk* All im 
DMUIitr nntul L««| Dtatfcr*· 
T«Mmw . . . N« party He·». 

**>«· m <tk I 
*.·«· awttk 

EHts County Independent 
Telephone Cam pun y 

11 ' '» 

Dr. J. H. Mctinire, 
DENTIST 

AC·. 

Waxahachtt?. Texas. 


